
THE TOWN OF UNION BRIDGE
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

November 27. 2023

The Council met in the Union Bridge l own Hall. on Monday. November 27. 2023 ar 7100 p.m.. ior thet monthly council
meeting. Notice ofthe meeting \tas gilen b) posting lhe agenda at thc Town Hall. on the Town's \rebsite, and provision to the Caroll
County Times. Mayor Jones presided over the meeting with councilmcmbers Laura Conaway: Ellen Cutsail; Bret Grossnickle; Amy Kalin;
Cheri Thompson and To$n Attomey. l\4andi Poncr. Ihe attendees' shcet is attached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.
Councilmcmber Laum Conewly motioned to rpprove the October 2023 operatirg strtementsi October 23,2023 council meeting
minutes, November 13, 2023 work session minutes sod Quantum's ,inancial stltements for October 2023. Councilm€mber Ellen
Cutsail seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

\{AYoR'S RFPOR I

-Mayor Jones reponed that he will be attending the Countv Delegation meeting next week, He plans to put in a request for funds to help
with the security for the town hall.
-Mayor Jones also plans to put in a request on the federal level for funds to help \r ith the waste water trcatment plant upgrade.

AI"IORNL]Y RF-PoR 1' - MANDI PORTER
-Ms. Poncr reponed that she rcceived the appraisal conceming the prope4'that Flood Zone is encroaching into $e Town ofUnion Bridge
b)' approximately 6.750 squarc feet with a gravel parking area and a concrete patio from Avalon Appraisen. The valuation to pu.chase the
properq" in question is $1,295.00 and the annual lease rate is valued at $18.59 per),ear. Jerry Stambaugh showed interest in purchasing the
properq lbr $2.000.00 along with any cost related to the sale in his lener dated November 3. 2023. After discussion, Councilmem ber
Elled Cutsail motioned for thc Town Attortrey, Mandi Porter. to move forroard with dr.wirg up lhe ordinsncc to sell the propcrty
to Mr. Jerry Stambaugh in the amount of$2,fi)0.00, along with other costs associsted with the sale ofthis property.
Councilmember Laura Conaway seconded rnd the motion passed unanimously. A copy of Mr. Stambaugh's November 3'd lctter and
Avalon's appraisal are attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.
-Ms. Poner informed Ma]',or and Council that American Touer has not updated their consent form for the subleasing to Telegia
Communications. Lease Consultant Jessica Garcia" did providc additional information that was requested in an gmail and requcsted that
Mayor and Council siSn the old consenl form that has not bcen updat€d. After discussion. Councilmember Bret Grossnickle ruthorized
'l'own Attorney to draft a proposed consertt form for American Towar. Councilmcmbcr Ellen Cutsril sccondcd rnd the motion
passed unanimously, A copy of Ms. Carcia's email is attached 10 and made a part ofthese minutes.

RIT'ITS ll

WA'TER/St]WER
-Mr. Grossnickle had no new business_

SIREEfS

-Deputy Mccinnis reported that bctween the dates of October 23, 2023. until Novcmbet 2T,2023. the Car.oll County Sherilfs Officc
responded to 38 calls for service within the town limits of Union Bridge. Out of those calls for service, only five (5) calls required a report.
A copy of Deputy McGinnis's repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

WWTP TREASURY BILL
-The WWTP one ( I ) year teasury bill that was opened on December l. 2022, with a beginning balancc of $4,9g,964.85 will matuc on
November 30. 2023 with a balancc of $5.207.700.00. Alier discussion. Councilmembe; Lru;s Corswsy motiotrcd to pl8cc the currcnt
bslsnceintoa sir (6) month treasury bill with a current rate of5.loyo, Councilmember Ellen Cutsril secondcd 8nd the motioo
passed unanimously. Everyon!- is aware that the rate could change slightly before the maturity date. A copy ofthe email showing the
cunent valucs is atached to and made a part ofthesc minutes.

PUBLIC COMMENTS AND CoNCERNS
-caleb and Kira Dasch of 10 N. Benedum St. requcsted propeny rights to the alleyway adjacent to their property on Lot p-5g3. Afterdiscussion. Mavor and council adlised rown Attomey, Mandi'Porter to rcsearctrite proierty ana t" dd*'t dth;;;;e December lg,21)2i col-rncil_meeting. A copv ofthe Dasch's request is anached lo and made a pan ofthesehinutes.-\\ ev ( arroll Rec Brad Rockwood. reponed that lhe \\'est carroll Rec council has filled all posirions excepr for rhe Taneytown Iiaison.Mr. Rockwood also stated that West Carroll Rec docs not have any baseball leagues.

COMMIT"II]E REPORTS

-Ms Kalin provided an updaE on Planning and Zoning Commission November 16,^2023 meeting. currently the union Bridge planningand Trnirg Commission is worlting on updating the U;ion B;;;; a"rp"i"*i"" pfr,.

I



COMMTNITY CENTER
-Ms. Cutsail has been working closely with Parking Enforc€ment Ofrcer Leda Bush and Councilmember Laura Conaway on possible
vehicle violations throughout Town.

POI-ICEA,IOWINC/CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
-Ms. Conaway addressed several pa*ing issues since last month's meeting.
-Ms. Conaway thanked Ken Keefbr aod Shawn Stewan for puning up the Christmas lights.
-Ms. Conaway mel with Shriner Coun residenrs on November 20, 2023.
-Joy Bowman staned as the new propery manager at Shriner court. Joy's hours will be Monday; I :00 p.m. - 5;00 p.m.; Wednesday: 9:00
a-m. - l:00 p.m. and Friday: l:00 p.m. - 5 ;00 p.m.
-Friday. December 8, 2023 from 6:00 -8:00 p.m.. tJnion Bridge will hold Cocoa & Candy Cancs at the town square with Santa Claus
maLing a guest appearancc.
-Saturday, December 9. 2023, from I l:00 a.m. - l:00 p.m.. the town will be holding a food &ive at rhe Dollar Gereral to bcnefit the St.
Janes food partry.
-Ms. Cona\lay's full report is attached to and made a pafi ofthese minutes.

STREI.]'I LIGH'TS/TRASH
-Ms. Thompson tumed in one ( I ) crossu'alk light repair ticket since the lasr council meeting.
-Frida1. December 1.2023 Dream Bigwill be sponsoring the Christmas tree lighting with a live nativity display. Santa Claus willbe
maliing a guest appearance.
-Ms. 'fhompson's full repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

Councilmembcr Laura Cooawsy motio.red to adjourtr thc Council mccting. Councilmembcr Ellen Cutsril secotrded rnd thc
motion passed ullrnimously.

The next council meeting will be held on December 18, 2023.
The December work session meeting is cancclled.
The content ofthe council meeting is contained on a zip drive.

r Clcrk-Treasurer
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